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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 24.

NUMBER 32.

M. C UNNING II A 31, M, D.

iXVAIUABlY IN ADVANCE.

Onsi'opy, one year

Physician and Surgeon,
LAS VEGAS

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1874.

NEW MEXICO.

J. II. KOOGLER,

IS1DOR STERN.
N.E, Corner ol Exchange Hotel Las Vegas,

BRANCH STORE
Laa'iVegas,

New Mexico.
at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

Office on Moreno

J.

M.

and

Attorney

Street.

LESSEK,

Counsellor

AT LAW Taos, New Mexico.
Prácticos in all the Courts in New Mexico
and Southern Culurado.

Has roceivi'd and is continually receiving
one of the Largest, Best and Most Complete
Mocks of

DRY GOODS,
G HOCFRIES,

BOOTS f SHOES,

04

CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISH,

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU,

IN

ATTORNEY at LAW

G

GOODS,

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES,
WINES,

A'buquerque, New Mexico,
Will attend to all legal business entrusted
to Ins charge. Special attention given to etc., etc., etc.,
The collection of bounty and Indian claims,
procuring land warrants and all classes of
which will he
government chims.
61 'Gm
S

13.

CONWAY & RISQUE
it Cour.ecllors

Attorneys

nrrrrc
AGENT FOR

A. Krieldiaus & Co.,

SL L0UI3, MO.,
LAW...Sai.tFc, N. M. 48
WÍL L I A M B R EE 13 É N, ray the II iff lest market Price, in
(MASTER IS CriANCEKY.)
Lash, for M ool, Hides, Pelts, f c

Attorney

and

Coimcellor

Las Vepas, New Mexico.

50

tf

Leaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
arrives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
Fort Bascom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort
Bascom next day by 7 P. m.
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at. 7 A.
M, arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 P. M.
Mail closes Sunday at 9 p. m.
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friduy
at 8 a. m, arrives c.t Mort by 0 P. M.
I.envs Mora Snturday at 8 a. u, arrives
at I. ii s Vegas bv 6 p.
Muil closes Thursday 9 P. M.
Letters for registration will not be received after 4 p. m.
G. W. Rtcrwns,
m-

Postmaster.

s

Santa Fe, N. M.

AT LAW

Will practice in all thn Cuurts of law and
481)
e.juily in the Territory.
I

OUIS SUI.ZBACHER,

US

AS, SEW MEXICOWill practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the col'ection of claims and remit1 ly
tances promp'ly made.
Y KG

A-

-

MORRISON;

-

ai Law,

Counsellor

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Office: At the store of A. Letcher &
Co., Las Vegas N. M.

Practices

tiucn

Charles Ii.fei.o, Secretary.

City Bakery

Produce
63'ly

in exchange.

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,

T. RUTENBECK.

miml Mpitlpauhtt,

Prcprietor.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc,,
Repairing will be done at reasonable rates alway? on hand, and every pain
taken to fill
and work uaianteed.
64
38-t- f
all orders promptly.

Retail

and

Wliolosale

General Merchandise,

WFSCIIE.

EMIL

CHARLES

Dealer in

LODGE No. 9", A F & A M
the 3d Saturday of each
month, at the Masonic Pall. Central St.,
between West, '2d and 3d Streets.

CHAPMAN

II. MOORE,

tk Luna, N. H.
Law, Puerto
Woi.l, Hidfg pclts and Country

at

Attorney

C.

AND

ü. S FORAGE AGENCY,

Corner of Central and ooutb Second Streets, Plaxa
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

T

A

North-Eas-

t

1

II,

Y L O
Corner

C J

LAS VEGAS,

AT IF MEXICO,

SAMUEL KAYS3ER,

of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders tilled with the utmost dispatch.

BARMll SUOr,

troprutor.

fioutb Second St. lelow Hotel, Las Vegas.
Shaving and Ha'rcutting. Shampooing
aud Hair .dyii.e and dressing .done. to oruer.

This' being a first class establishment, of
many years' standing, with ample accommodation? for Man aud Beast, offers better facilities to the traveling community than any
other House of iu size and class within the
Territory of New Mexico, A

i.ti'

FRANK OGDEN,

mlitx
Las Vpgni, New Mexico,
Undertaking, in all its Branches, a Spe'
Cl Cm
eialty.

Bar and Billiard

Saloon

A. GRZELACI10WSKI,

Draltr in General Merchandise,

Jutrfo

it

pajmeni.

Suppled with first class talles and excellent
pure Liquors a id Cigars

attacM;

Regu-

lar Boarders, with or without Irdgings, will
be accomodated by the wtrk or month at the

una:,

Country Frodufe and cattle received
in

53

i

lowest possible rates.
solicited.

L,

MEXICO.

NEW

Her Natural Resources and

:

Placer and gold quartz at the Moreno

Eastern at
9 p. M.
Western at
9 p. m.
Pkcos Mail. Leav?s Las Vegas Monday
at 8 A. m, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 p. m.

AT

"

II O M ME
Editor it Publisher.

advance.
reserve also the riaht to re
jec.t any sxt'h article, or advertisement, if briefly named

LAW

4X0. P. RISqUE,

COXWAT.

LOUIS

Every inch of space, first insertion, $1 50
For era y inch of space, at each subseqATTRACTIONS.
uent insertion, a reduction of2ó per cent.
Business wen in and around Las Vegas,
tr itl be culled upon at the end of each month, Published
by Elias Brevoort,
to settle their accounts with the Gazettr.
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the
General Land Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
county, tcill have to pay quarterly in advance.
Republished by authority of the Author.
Transient advertisements strictly in advance at published rates.
METAL axd MINING, HOT
Adlertisements contracted by the year and
to
be
charged
at
withdraw before the time,
SmiNGS, Etc.
transient rates.
IKr& Special notices in editorial or local
Continued.
columns, 15 cents per line to yearly advertlead, gypsum, china
Gold,
silver,
copper,
isers. Transient advertisers 25 cents per line.
developed in freat
have
been
salt
clay
and
All communications devoid of interest to the public, or intended only to pro- abundance between the Arkansas and the
mote privóte interests, trill be charged as Rio Grande, in ti e Roeky mountains and
advertisements, and payment required in
their foot bills. The localities may be
We

personal in character.

Santa Fc, New Mexico,
ill practise '.n all the Courts of Law and
Kquity in the Territory. Kspecial attention
given to the collection of claims aud remit"
49'ly
tances promptly made,
K.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

sold at prices that will
ARRANGEMENTS. The Post
Buyers can MalL will be open daily, except SunPlease Everybody
T. B. Catron. rely upon receiving Better Qual- days, from 7;30 a. m., until 6 P. M.
Ei.kins.
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 A, M.
ELKINS k CATRON.
ities and More GoCDS for their
MAIL CLOSES DAILT.
AT
rnauy, than elsewhere.

ATTORNEYS

T.

54 00
2 25
7 00
1(5 00
20 CO
40 00
SSir No subscription will be received for
less thnji six months.
One copy, six months,
Two copies, one year
"
F.vc copies, "
" "
Ten copies,
Twenty copies

Tatronaga respectfully

8a"

mines, eighteen miles from Maxwell's
where about 2,000 miners are at work.
Also, at the Placer mountains, south of
Santa Fe, which have been worked a leng
time, and are very rich, Here the New
Mexican Mining Company have 40 stamps
at wor', and expect to take out $200,000
in gold the coming year, as reported in
18G8. The number of productive vein" in
this Placer miuing district is extraordinary
20 having been shafted upon in the San
These mines
Lorenzo mountain alote.
alone will furnish a heavy traffic to a railroad, and attract a large population, but
they comprise only one of the numerous
similar localities in New Mexico,
Gold bcar'ng quartz is also found in the
where Captain Colton
Sandia mountain,
visited two veins near Tejon, And gold
dust is reported in nearly all the arrojos
near this mountain.
At the base of all the Placer mountains
the drift is impregnated with gold, and it is
proposed to lead water from the Pecos river,
G8 miles distant, by a ditch, at an estima
cost of $250.000, for the purpose of
washing it, for which a company has been
formrd,
Gold is found in th i range east of the Rio
Grande, iu Now Mexico, to a large extent
for 100 miles south of Santa Fe, aud
northward fur 120 miles to the Sangre de
Cristo mountain.
Silver and Lead. The Sandia range, 18
to 25 miles from the Rio Grande, which it
adjoins on th east, is the great repository
of argentiferous galena in New Mexico, and
its mines have been extensively worked in
former times by the Spaniards using the
Pueblo Indians as slaves.
CapUin Coiton and Dr. Bell visited a
number of Jiines in this district, and report
them apparently rich, as also the veins of
argentiferous galena in the Placer mountains. Both are described in detail in Capt.
Colton's report. The Sandia mountains are
the great ''Organ Range" of New Mexico,
which extend from the Galisteo southward
for over 200 miles, and in which are found
throughout lodes of silver and copper, Jiany
of which were worked by the old Spaniards
before the Pueblo Indians rose and drove
them out, two hundred years ago, filling up
these mines.
Lilver lead is aiso found a the Moreno
mining district, near Cimarron, on Max
well's grant, and in the Turkey Mountains,
north of Fort Union, but has not been developed as yet in either locality.
The beds of aurifaraus copper ore on the
suiveyed railroad route, which are very
numerous and rich, will probably be found
to furnish the most profitable business of
all to a railroad. Mirny of these ore", in the
Placer mountain district will bear a freight
charge of $50 to the ton, and yield a handsome profit to the miner and inélter. This
would pay ft cents per ton per mile to Kansas City. For some time, nntil labor becomes cheaper and capital more abundant,
it is prebaole that a large amount of these,
as well as of the silver ores; will be transported to the Missouri oi Mississippi there
to be smelted especially as the load can
afford fur several years, while the process
ofbuildiug up this country is goir.g rapidly
on; to cairy ores as return freight, at
a very low charge. They must eventually
all be reduced bere where coal abounds.
These copper ores are also foand iu the
Cimarron district, in the Turkey mountain,
north of Fort Union, and on the Sandia
mountains, adjoining the Rio Grande; along
the whole extend of the Orange range; aud
in abundance in the Placer moutitsins,
south of Santa Fe, where we visited several
good veins, one of which was over 20 feet
thick, ami rcportei to centaio fiom 15 to

td
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20 per cent, of copper, and also be rich in
gold.
On the Sen I'idro mountain, in this dis
trict, there are numerous lodes of copper,
as well as silver and gold, which were
wo' ked many years ago before the memory ol the oldest inhabitant. The ruina o i'
numerous furnaces and arrastras are to be
seen.
On a rich vein; recently opened in

Tije-

ras Cañan, on tho Sandia mountains, one
mile from the town of Tijeras, and close to
the railway surveyed line (east of the Rio
Grande) the Rhaft has Keen siini about 200
feet the vein being 3 feet thick, and improving as the mina deepens.
A large
quantity of good ore had been taken out,
and a smelting furnace was erected close

bj.
There are good veins of very pure china
clay in tho Placer mountains; and gypsum,
which the Mexicans use as piaster, for window lights, etc., is very abundant along the
route from the Purgatory valley, to and iuto
the Sandia mountains, wLere, at the towus
Tejon and Uña de Gato, quite a business is
carried on by the people, who make plaster
and sell it at Santa Fe, and along the Rio
Grande, for $1 perbushol. It may be expected to furnish a considerable local business. Near Tejon, Capt Colton rode over
an extensive bed of gypsum, crystaline and
opaque, which was three miles long, SOO
yards wide, and 10 feet deep, and on the
Tecolote creek it was equally abundant.
On the great plateau of the Rocky Moun
t
of Canon Blanco summit,
tains,
are the salinrs, which furnish an unlimited
quantity of good salt, A large part of New
Mexico is supplied from here; it being wagoned to Santa Fe, Lbs Vegas, to the towus
along tho Rio Grande, and even to Chihuahua. The only cost is that of transportation. It occurs in quantity in many places
in New Mexico, often mixed with alkali
and also pure in lakes. One vein is in the
ueighborhoid of Fort Santón. The evaporation in the salt lakes makes an annual dt
posit of salt several inches in thickness,
coarse, strong and of the best quality. It
has often been taken to the city of Chihuahua for sale, as the salt of that state is in
ferior, being mixed with alkali. The principal lakes are in the valley between the
Organ nnd Sacramento mountains;
one
lake on the Toi as line, and the beet one
sixty miles northward, and another large
and excellent one sixty miles south of Santa
Fe, netr the town of Mansano, whence
many wngon loads are regularly carried to
Santa Fe, and other distant points, the article firming quite a commodity of iuterior
commerce.
Coal is very abundant in numerous Iocali
tics in New Mexico, and will furnish a
heavy traffic for the supply of the timberless
districts of the plains, aud the mines and
miils in the mountains
the latter trade being in proportion to tho extend of the development cf the mines of precious ores, and
those of copper, iron, lead, and so on.
Deposits of coal are known to extent as
far west as tho Moqui villages, more than
300 miles from Albuquerque,
where Dr.
Newberry saw a bed 12 feet thick.
The most westerly deposit reported by Dr.
Parry was on the Zuñi Piss line, 15 miles
cast of the Indian pueblo or town ofZuiii,
where he saw a bed 4 feet thick, near Pescado Springs, at a good elevation in the
bluffs lor mining, and to all appearance
sufficiently extensive to be valuable: in
quality rather slaty at outcrop, but likely
to improve as opened. There were also
other beds, the outcrop showing along the
bluff for several miles.
This is 140 miles
west of the Rio Grande at Albuquerque.
Bouth-wes-

covering an area of 40 miles, existing st
Agua Azul, but did not see them. Dr.
Wizlezenus saw coal tear the village of Je
mez. Good coal is funnd immediately west
of the Sierra Madre, near Foit Defiance,
and is reported to extend U within a few
miles of Campbell's Pass.
The proposed railway via San Felipe,
north ofSan Mateo Mountain, will probably lie nearer to the extensive deposits of
good coal than those furthtir south. Several localities of coal, in thick beds, are reported in that country, between Jemcz an i
the Sierra Madre, and Simpson saw coal in
the Cañón1 de Caco, near the 36th parallel,
lmost due aorth of San Mateo.
The occurrence of anthracite coal in work-abl- e
beds in the western territories, near
the gold and silver mining districts, is of
such importance that a reference to the
anthracite coal bedd between the Old Placer
mountains and the Cerillos in Santa Fe
county, occurring as they do in connection
with carbonate iron and hemetite, and
having numerous veins of rich magnetic iron
ore, within a few miles of them, cannot fail
to call the attention of the intelligent reader.
The outcroppings of coal in the district referred to were first exposed in '.he centro of
the little branches that run in the Galisteo.
The first one is about four miles south of
the Galisteo. The following section of the
strata was taken ascending,'
1. Laminated clay, with thiu seam of
sand passing up into carbonaceous clay as a
floor for coal.
2. Anthracite, 5 to C feet.
3. Drap clay, indurated, 15 to 29 feet.
4. Ferruginous sandstone, pasting up into a light grayish sandstone 30 to 40 feet.
The mine is opened by a tunnel 90 feet in
length; the dip is 15 to the east; this coal
coutains 88 per cent, rf fixed carbon. In
another locality the coal is opened by threo
tunnels, two 25 feet long, aud one 40 feet
long, and has a thickness of 4 feet of
Tho coal from this mine contains
87 per cent, of fixed carbon, and when
burning shows only the short, blue flame of
carbonic oxide, This coal has been in use
in driving the engine of the New Mexican
Mining Company's stamp mill in the vicinity. A hundred pounds brought to Santa
Fe was used by Professor Bruckner in his
assaying furnace, in order to test the heating power practically. He found that a
white heat was reached in a very short time,
and that this heat lasted about three times
as long as that produced by an equal weight
of charcoal. As the material docs not coke
iu the least, it is evident lrom this test that
it is perfectly adapted to use in blast fur-naces, though it will require a higher
pressure of blast on accouutofits density
tLan charccal or coke. As far as its application for all practical purposes is concer
nod; it is undoubtedly fully equal to tho
Pennsylvania anthracite, and really the best
fuel discovered so far in the West.
Between these two mines exists a bed of
excellent fire cljy. I; has been thoroughly
tested and proved to tc fully adapted as fire
proof niatcriul for furnaces.
,

CLIPPINGS.
The bored

hate school.

of education

A coal of mail is
letter carrier.

childran

whu

tho proper uniform (or

a

Pretty Njw Jersey girls are facetiouly
called sand wiches.
The following bears reproduction:
'In Whitney, August 24th, Miss Mary
Greenes to Mr, John Bottomfcldt, both of
Lower Boulder.

In the Sarcino Canon, about 30 miles IIow happy
everything now seems,
west of the Rio Grande, and within 3 miles
A s tightly joined by hymen's belt;
of the surveyed lines on the Rito, are three While gby John Heory gets his Greenes,
And Mary gets her Buttomfeldt.''
distinct seams of coal, averaging 3 to 4 feet
in thickness; one of these is 4 feet thick,
The foregoing has its sequal, though, in
and apparently without any included slate
the following, from the Pott Office Gazette:
veins. It dips about 40', and the quality
Susan 11.
is not very good at the outcrop, but it may
Says that she
Never sat on Theodor's knee,
imp-ov- e
at greater depth. The extent of
II. W. B.
the deposit remains to be proven, but as we
Suys that he
bear of cal existing north, south and west
Never once touched Mrs. T.
of this locality at intervals over long distanNow if we
ces, there is a reasonable prospect of findDo agree
ing an abundene of fair coal.
Susan B.
Had nothing to do with Theodore T.,
Dr. Parry found near Acomn, CG miles
Then yon see,
from the Rio Grande, west from AlbuquerWe ag.e
que, ranncl coal in veins as thick a 20
H. W.B.
Did not touch 'Lizbeth's L. E. G.
which the Indian! use for jet ornaments, and very good coal at San Jose, 7
A Western Socirty is
miles west of Cubero, in three veins of the root of a hog always debating "Should
be underground?"
which the total thickness was three feet
We nre robbed of our honors one by
the thickest seam being 20 inches.
obo.
China knew all about Éh culture hundreds
On the San Felipe line, near Gavilán of years ago,
Pass, 20 miles from the town of El Rito, is
We paused on the street yesterday to bear
found a good vein of coal of woikuble thickyung lady ingin a beautiful song, an.
ness. ' And on the same line, near San
pun-ntlarranged frr beginners, which e
Pedro, on the divide bet ecn th Puerco think we have Heard
somewhere before.
Jemez,
was seen a vein ol fine t an The first verse, which is affecting in the exand the
nel coal, two feet thick, and nearly every- treme, runs as follow:
where indica. ions of an abundance of cannel One and two and three and Oh my!
One and two and Oh. dear me!
coal; this was 60 miles west of the Rio One and two and Oh, shocky
on the oil
Graude. We were informed of numerous
thing!
and -- Ob, pln;ue Uke it?
of four feet thick, and On and
uíbi cf
in-ch-

Ci-s-

to

to

Kohn pays the most cash for hides.

ceeds of such sales to be applied toward the;
completion of the work. They andjffe feel
that this is an opportunity for nil not only
to proeure a superb
pcrtruit of the
price,
grr at. General ut a very
but also enables every person to aid in the
erection of a la.'ting monument to his memory. Kach subscribe! will receive a certifi
cate, kigned by the Secrotary and Chairman of the Lee Memorial Association.
We commend this valuable portrait to the
public, and predict for it an immense sale.
Some energetic person should secure the
agency in this section to assist in this noble
work. W. W. BOSTWICK & CO,; Nos.
177 and 179 West Fourth Street, Cincinna-li- ,
0., have been appointed Gcueral Manager of all Ageucies iu the Fnited States.
All comniunirntiotis uddressed to the ubove
firm for circulars, certificates and terms to
agents vill rcceivo their immediate attention.

Thank the Lord, we Lave again a little
"devil" in onr- - office, on whose tshoulder
We can depose all the little unpleasantnes
attached generally to newspaper cilices,
pmuls, not being
sur as not eorrn-tii.ouVfu. time, ote :. But we shall take cure
'these things will not ochi the futiKV-jUt
soon to have a
cur any mceY is
little' morV'lime J 'go veril the whole sft'uir,
shocked our re a lots lately
If we haw-W.'with bad spelling, late isgues, etc., we beg

life-lik-
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mammoth
Fli

DA 11. Y SHE E T O F SA X 7 A

AXh Tilt: "ISUMAELITE
SIIKET OVE 11 AT LS
VEGAS.
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Cotswold & Merino Bucks.

Thomas Talbot received 755 cut of 1,000
vites of the Republican State Convention in
Massachusetts for Governor of that State.

mar mí

kin

i

Clutton hating purMessrs. Hodding
chased sir. Skianer'" flock, are prepared to
In Fauquier County, Va., a Mr. Brdwn
sell, oi trade. Cotswold Bucks for ewes, on
v ry reasonable terms. Also some yearling
killed his son, because he thought himself
Of Wool, Hides and Telt?,
Merint Bucks, bred by Mr. 'l bomas Brggs.
of age nnd tried t expropriate his own
Apply by letter to Cimarrcn, or ou the
Gazette,
for
The
week
every
Corrected
wagos,
Ranche "Retaplcu." near Cimat ron, where
by 6. Kohn.
81
the bucks can be seen.
Stage robbers attacked the coach between
ft' 14 rents
Unwashed Mexican Wool,
Brooketon and Paris, Texas, and got $315
While Washed " in demand, " " 20
C. W. Stibbiks,
J. H. Shout.
in money, two valuable gold watches and
"
"
improved " " 22
17
Lamb's Wool, white, washed.
two silver watches.
'
" 14
Be- -f hides, good, du.ll
Bent Co., Colorado, is still vexed with
"
10
"
" damaged,
"
the question of county seat removal from Sheep Pelts, well wooled
piece CI)
6
to Hie new
"
"
" clipped,
the old town of Las
"
30
Large goats,
town of West Las Animas.
10
"
Kids.
It is asserted that the Mountain Meadow
Wrtf Side of Haia, Las Tegat, X. M.
Massacre, in Utah, will at last be sifted to
AO TICE.
the bottom. If so, many of the prominent
"Saints' will nppear in the scene as bloody
J. n Shout k Co , and May Hays havDRUGS
BRlfi3
ing pa'uí the Tax authcrized by law. are
aud murdering "devils."
MEDICINES
MEDICINES
therefore the only purtieg entitled to sell
The new discoveries in Sunshine district, Drugs, Medicines, and Patent Medicines:
cm r.s
LIQUORS
tobacco
.
have created
Boulder County Colorado,
Therefore, all poisons selling Patent Mc
MEDICINES
MEDICINES
Salts,
considerable excitement; pay rock yielding dicines or Drugs, such as Epsom
PIIUCS
Gum
DIU'GS
from $5 to $15 per pound. The American Castor Ooil. Spirits of Turpentine,
Camphor, Blue Vitriol, Limar Caustic,
envés
sold
for
$17,000.
was
mine, of thai district,
Strychnine, etc , etc,; also Jamaica Ginger,
Tho charges over the new St. Louis Pain Killer, nnd al! kinds of Pills, Salves
the
bridge ve $5 for each passenger car hauled and Ointments, will bo prosecuted to
fullest extend of the Law.
locomotive
each
new
$20
freight,
for
bs
Collector,
LoKKKro LiAiiiK,

t

3. H. SH0DT & CO.

mammoth
their indulgence; but when one has to take
daily paper in txistence in
nnta Fe; few
the tripod and case, be translator, presspeople muy know it, but, nevertheless,
man, newsboy and "devil" in general, as
that's so. Enterprising is no name fur the
we have done since the FJili of July last,
(crab fashion) spirit which the
littl indisposition, or occurrence will
every
"Largest, Beit and Cheapest" paper dew
be behind time; and therefore our
help
to
onttrates on all oecasi ins. Just imagine:
readers will kindly credit ns with good will
A couple of years ago, when Mr. S1.II1-v- n
where we lacked in execution of the same.
published his Daily Post in Santa Fe,
the "Boys"' of the mammoth sheet didn't
Take advantage of hard times prices and
know what to do to keep up icir sheet, end
buy your family supplies at
I. Stern't.
in order to be able to give it an appearance
LOCAL.
Hon. S- B, Eikins knows that it will take
of rev.H'ctubiliiy, and toscmeway compete
much
lobbying to get his pet, the Enabling
with thn Dost, a new oulf.t was sent for, to
Flour, Shorts and Bran for sale at the
through
Act,
the Senate this winter, and
give the entcrptisingf?) sheet a new and en- store of
Charles Em 'J Wescho.
therefore
wruts
to be iu Washington iu time
larged dress. By the tinio the material
the
in,
to
buttonhole
Senators one by one ns
und
Our
particular,
the
townsmen
A
SulMvan
had left for parts un
arrived. , F.
known, the paraphernalia of the Post was many fiiends of A. Letvihcr generally, will they arrive. He passed through our town hauled as freight, 5 cents per pound for
Las Vegas, N. M., October 15th, 1873.
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story building of Mr. Romualdo Baca,
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'T A AT
' Nell, commander of the Cheyenne Agency
year.
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The latest new from tho Lee Memorial
TIME PRICKS. Charles Emil
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Association is that Prof. Edward V. Valen
is selling Hardware, Crockery,
The 13th U. S. Infantry, until lately that Big Tree and some more Kijwas and
tine, the sculptor, has procured from Ver Glasrware, Staple and Fancy Groceries, stationed in Nebrasky, has been orúeríd to Cheyenncs had been taken prisoners and
thr.t SaUnta was also willing to come in,
inorit a block of pure white marble, fiom Hats nnd Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, the South,
immediately tbe following dispatch
tent
which he is now fashioning a recumbent Stationary and Paints, in accordance with
Los Angeles, California, has a sheep
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figure of Gen. Lee, to be placed on the the times.
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grand monument that is now being erected
wool.
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The bossom friend and companion of Dr.
Satanta, aud under no circumtances per
at his tomb, at tho Washington and Lee
At the American Diggings, Nevada Co.,
I. II. Shout and Frank Chapman, Don
mil any of tl em to escape until you receive
University, Lexington. Va.
figure
The
has been in town all California, they set O IT lately a small blast instructions relative thereto from this of
represents Gen. Lee reposing in an easy Francisco Montoya,
of seven hundred kegs of powder.
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fice."
posilion upon a couch, bis head and shoul
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Also keep$ coi.ttantly on
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Our opinion is that Satai.ia and Big Tree
ders slightly raised above the body, his left
Sam. Kohn pays the most cash for wool. fttTrin'i''ad, Colorado, was overtaken and
.,
ought to be returned to the authorities of
firm outstretched by the side of bis sword,
back to the Trinidad jail.
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wears full Confederate Uniform, including
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booti and gauntlet., and a light drapery
Colorado.
wh and Nebraska are claimed by the repubClothing,
lioott .J- - &hoei.
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Goodi,
coven nearly the whale form. The tppear Pueblo
TODAY.
Fumuhinrf
Lieut G. A. Gornish, U S. A. from Fort licans.
anco is natural and graceful, indicating
Union.
natural slumber rather than death
U. S. Marshal Pratt, of Sal. Lake, in
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Hard'corc,
J'owder,
M. Piviii. F'-r- ' Sumner.
tryir.jj to serve
subrcrna on Brigham Is hereby given, that I have this day sold
This monument, when surmounted with
Tinware,
Naih of all kint,
Lead,
M. PuPrici and Gen, Mevir,, U. S. A.
Young, was resitted by one hundred armed out my busiuess nt Los Alamos, San Misuch a fine work of art, will be a lasting
Horse Shots,
Woodenware.
Caps,
M. Newberry and J.
H. S. Murphy,
Mormons, hut quickly summtned a poee, guel County, New Mexico, to Andrei Sena,
memorial to one of Virgiuia'i noblest sons
Glass jf Crockery, tte, etc. ete.
Cartridges.
is fullv authorized to c llect, fot his
M. Stiiham, Bed Liver.
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arrested several of the Saints and made
and patiiots. The member! of this Ansocia
own use, all debts due said busine.
"O. W. Stonewojd, Santa Fe.
service of the prrcess on Brigham.
lion are gentlemen well nnd fuvoraMv
CHARLES 1LFELD.
J. tl. Wliilmere. Gsllinns Springs.
All of which is sold on a One Price system, and at the lowett market rates
Lai Vegai, N. M , Oct. 21. 1874. 84
Trinidad, Col., Enterprise Lrors
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The
Mrs Markn:im and child from the I'at
ce that nothing is left undone that will add
t'ie formation of a new Territory out of
John Adam, Conch Station,
CARD.
FOR CASH.
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northern New Mexico and southern Colora,
F II. Davenport, Fort Bascom,
s
The undersigned, having bought the
Wc are advised by the Secretary, Mr.
do. We Lavo no objection whatever to
Messrs. IVnyer, Strati's, McMillen, With
of Chai. Letcher, at Lf Alamos, ret
Charlei A. Davidson, of Lexington, Va.,
make, if Southern Colorado wants to go it pectfullr annountei to the public and tbe
eral, Martin. Foryth, John Price and
lotie, but when it wants another peace of former friends
that not sufficient fundi have yet been subpatrons of the establish
Coaley, U. S. 1 reasury Dope rtment.
New Mexico, then wc must say bands off. m?tii that by fair dealing he intends lo gun
scribed to fully complete the monument.
and
Never too late to mend. If yon havn't Not another foot shall ye have of our Te- - the confidence of bit
In order to futfber this object they have
OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY. -therefore solicits tbe patronage of bis neighissued a liíe sized steel engraved Donrait found out vet that I. Stern sells cheaper litory, and if there is tome splitting to be
bors and the public in central.
ANDRES SENA.
of Gen. Lee, to be sold only by subscrip-- than anyboby in town, examine bis prices dotie, then we intent to have our former
;
North Side of
... Las Vegas, N. Ihi
Lo Alamo, N. M, Oct. 21; 187.
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J. HOSEHWALD

gas anuncio que el señor Wm. Shupp
merecía mucho honor por el carro
nuevo que el habia hecho de todo en
todo, ni siquiera reclaman lo qué era
"Fl i n.iif.r irm" liprho en -Nuevo
Mexico,
porsupuesto el grandísimo
LOUIS HOMME L,
periódico empresoso(?) de Santa Fe
cajo la boca; pero rechn'euunte,
cuando hubo quien hiciera un cairo
y
nuevo en Santa Fe, entonces el 'Te.
riodicí) Mas Grande, Superior y
Baratísimo de Nuevo Mexico" pro
clamo: "Tenemos el primer carro
que se hizo en Nuevo Mexico; viva
5aJac7o, Ociaorc. 24, J 1874.
Santa Fe." Que no es mucha, mu
chísima empresa esta? Digan que no.
Pero aqui viene esta maldita Gaceta de Las Vf gas a robar los laure"
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION. les del papelucho. Poreupuesto ahora la Gaceta r.o puede ser otra cosa
que un "Peleador con iodo el Mun1
do," esto si es seguro. Siempro se
opone a toda mentira y maldad..
invariablemente DE ANTEMANO.
Nunca permite a los de la clica de
ir por lana; nunca puede estarse qui
Una copia, por un año, $1 00
eta tocante los males hechos do los
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25
amigos del Chepa que quieren ser
Dos copias, por un aíio, 7 00
Dones porque tienen un destinito
16 00
Cinco copias, " "
Ahora hecho a perder la muchísima
" "
26 00
Diez copias,
empresa del Grandísimo Diario de
40 00
Veinte copias, " "
Santa Fe, y aun se atreve a decir
el señor Wm. Schúpp, de Las
quo
Euscripcion
gggstra
Ninguna
Vegas,
nabia hecho carros nuevos
seis
o
de
menos
mese3
recibida por
lo hicieran .en Santa Fe,
que
antes
del
dinero.
acompañada
sea
que no
Que mala suerte! No papoluchito.
Cuando volveiemos a vernos? Has
ta otra vista, señor orno!
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
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PROFITS

1 00

Avisos por el ano sera.i publicarata de $100 la columna.
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A
Choice Assortment
of Beef, Veal, Pork an Mutton,
Whole Quarters or Cuts, to suit all their Customers.

$1 50
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QUICK

Unt. cuadra contiene
una pulgada.
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SHELDON and BOBERAS.
Uavo
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Everyth ing as stated.
i

c" Toda
comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o ?e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta'
sada como anuncio, y el pago requerido do antcmaio. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicacian, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

Is their Mitto, and

nobody goes away emptyhanded
now in the time to give them a call.
Choice Assortments,

AND

Go.

KÍKP IT BSF0HS THE
THAT

DAV. WINIEANIIZ,

Western Brewery,

Are now manufacturing

tho

lest quality of BEER, "Lager"

as well

the States. We sell cheap
and deliver our articles in krgs, barrels or bottles, in all parís of tha
00
territory.

sortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56
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LAND AGENCY.

u
CO

The undersigned having had numerous applications for information in
regard to Mexican or Spanish Land Grants, suitable for Stock Ranches.
is now prepiired to transid a General Land Agency Business.
Parties
having Grants, which they wish to dispose of, would do well to send a
tlescni tion ana price ot the same
Ten per rent commission on all sales not exceeding
TERMS:
.
Over that sum, five per cent on the excess. No disputed or uueer
tain t 3 will be received or ofTered for sale.
W. A. CLARK.
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''Rook," besides ALE, equal to any made
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
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Excelleut Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Brew

cry, or to any part of the Territory, by tho Barrel, Keg or in Bottle.!
Address Frank Weber. Fort Union Post Office, N. M.
The Lest ORGANS of the Reed ilass in the World.
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E. P. KEEDHAM
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AfiP35T3H SHOP.

The undersigned ii now prepared to
by machinery, all
manufacture,
fcindi of carpenter, cabinet and
gon work; take contracts tor .11 kinds
of buildings, from the ground up,
anu furnish all the material, if required. Will fill all orders with dis1
patch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling. &;., as cheap as the
The patronage of tho
cheapest
is
respectfully
public
solicited.
J. B. WOOTTEN,
Lai
1(. M,
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un grandísimo y empresoso(?)
periódico diario en existencia en
Santa Fe; puede ser que muy pocos
saben esto, pero, sinembargo, es la
verdad. La palabra empresoso no
esplica ni la mitad del espíritu pro
gresivo que eso 'Mas Grande, Superior y Baratísimo' periódico demues
tra en toda ocasión. Tal vez pueden
figurar nuestros lectores esta exten-cio- n
si les diremos que unos anos pasados, cuando el señor Sullivan pu
blico el "Posto Diario" en Santa Fe,
los dueños do este grandísimo papel
no sabían como hacer para poder tos
tener su papeluohito, y para competir de alguna manerncon el "Poste,"
mandaron traer tipo nuevo para dar
al emprcso(?) periódico una apariencia do estar al tanto delresfo del
mundo.
Al tiempo quo el tipo para el pas
pel nuepo y engrandecido llego, el
señor Sullivan habia desaparecido,
todo el material de imprenta del
"Poste" fue ofrecido en venta publica, y por supuesto, los "Amos" es
condieron el tipo nuevo diciendo que
"Nuestra oficina vieja todavía surte
ahora; no hay quien nos haga oposición." Quo no es empresa esto?
Cuando 86 juntaron todos los im
a publicar
presores
la "Union" y el jaez Benedict (Dios
lo tenga en Su Gloria) principio a
,"
hacerlo algo caloroso para los
el papeluchito empresoso? tuvo
que hacer nuevos esfuerzos de ensc
nar quo no habia muerto de inacti-tu- d
para poder detener en su frente
los laureles robados. Pero por mala
suerto la "Lmoti pronto suspendió,
el juez Benedict se fue i dar cuenta
"
a su Dios al otro mundo, y los
del Perioicc Grandísimo com
praron todo el material de imprenta,
temiendo quo otro pudiese llegar ha
ccrlcs oposición, en tal caso, porsu
pucetc, ti tipo nuevo tuviese que ser
desempacado para igualar al otro
periódico.
Todo el materal nuevamente com
prado junto con el tipo nuevo de rn
tes esta ahora empacado calvo y
hermosamente en la casa privada del
"Amo." No hay nadie para luchir
con el papeluchito. y, porsupu?sto la
imprenta vieja es buena como siempre para los de este pais. Que no es
muchísima empresa todo esto?
Cuando el dia 23 de Mayo plisado, la atrevida Gaceta de Lis Vt
Il-v-

Always pays the highest prices, ir Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins,
Goatskins, and Furs. Canh always on had, panic or no panic.

as

VEGAS.

Is Always supplied with a good

South Side of the Pinza, Las Vegas, N. M.

& Co.,

EL GRANDISIMO Y EM
PRESOSO DIARIO DE
SANTA FE Y LA
GACETA DE LAS
Msnagor,

Teoololc, New Mexico,

IW.IA.ICILIAIHIKI

W. Carl

U. S. FORAGE AGENCY OF

Charles IlfeM.

WM! !l

cb

k SON.

k 147 East 23 J St, N. Y. Established a 184G.
Responsible parties applying for agencies in sections still unoccupied, will receire prompt attention and liberal inducements.
Partie
at a distance from our iuthoriziug ageuta, tuay order from our fac
torj. Send for Illustrated price list.
Nos. 143, 145
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un estrella después
... de

otra del nrmamento republicano;
republicano de nombre pero imperiales en pensamiento y hecho.

amigo querido de los señores
Doctor J, IT, Shout y Frank Chapa
man, el señor Don Francisco
se hallaba esta simaría aqui en
Las Vegas, visitando a sus amigos y
1

Mon-toy-

conocidas.

N UE VA S TERU1TORIA LES

El Eco dice que los ciudadanos do
Tularosa tendrán la culpa si el territorio esta metido en una guerra con
loa apaclus, por permitir que licores
sean vendidos a los indiós y estos
después admitidos a los bailes en eu
embriaguez.
También nos anuncia qi'c "veinto
indios mentados u caballo visitaron
el rancho de Don Manuel Flores en
el Brazito y. le llevaron trece vp.cas.
Las Nucsas de Mesilla dice quo
t
veinte indios a cabullo V doce mas u
pie robaron tíos caballos de Jusc Terrazas en el rancho del Canutillo.
Mas do 10,000 galones do vino
Eeran hechos este ano en el vallo de

Mesilla.
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Gooeds Fwrnishimg Goods,

Everything New,
Everything Cheap,
Everything on hand,
Everyth htg as stated,

Pub'dor.'
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Los demócratas trinaron la
cion en los Estados de Georgia, Ohio
e Indiana V los. republicanos recia
man la de Nebraska e Iowa. Asi se

Vg,

La Empresa de Trinidad, Colo
rado favoreco la formación de un
Territorio nuevo de parte do Nuevo
Mexico y parto de Colorado. Pero le
diremos que ya hemos sufrido demasiado rebaje do nuestros linderos y
nes opoudremos a todo tal lacha. Si
Vds. quieren un Territorio separado,
bien, consigúelo de ahí mismo pero
ni una sola bara do tierra se cortara
ya de Nuevo Mexico. Entienda V.
señora Empresal

Ilicalgo Dolores es el nombre del
sapientísimo Gefe Politico de C&saa
Grandes, del cscado de Clichuahun,
que todavía tiene al señor Mclntoiih,
alguacil mayor del condado de Grant
detenido en la cárcel por haber
ido en perseguimiento de ladrones.

Del Fronterizo do Las Cruces ex
tractamos lo siguiente:
Los Apaches de Stanton estanca
si todos afuera de la reservación. El
c
agente dice que hace lo mas que
pero parece imposible tenerlos
sdentro, mientras hay bastante maii
NUEVAS LOCALES;
verde y melones que puedan robar.
Se Lnn llevado todo el maia del docNuestros parroquianos, en parti- tor Blaizcr y otros.
cular y los muchos amigos del señor
Los Apaches tuvieron una borra-che- ri
A. Letcher en general, tendrán gusgrande en el Tularoso hace alto ai saber de la llegada salva dees gunos dias. El agente y algunos solto caballero y familia a Baltimore, dados salieron en seguimiento do
en donde ha comprado casa y se ha- ellos, pcpo cuando entraron por un
ciendo Quietamente.
ludo de la plaza ellos salieren por el
lado opuesto. Sintmbargo, todos volVirios partidos pasaron esta soma' vieron en la notlie muy borrachos.
na por nuestra plaza en camino ha
El señor Manuel Flores, que vive
cia Arizona.
en el anterior fuerte Fillmore, a seis
Unos dos apaches vinieron el mar millas de esta plaza abajo, perdió su
tes pasado con sus indias a pasearse hato do vacas de loche dunnte esta
en Las Vegas. Es nuestvo pensar semana. Las senas indicaban ser
que poco adivinarían ellos en la ma- quince o veinte indios.
El campo que fue hallado por Don
ñana, cuando el alguacil mayor, Don
Lorenzo Labadie les enseno cuan se- Guadalupe Ascarate cuando seguia
gura y fuerte era la cárcel para los su caballada quo le fue robada, esta
prisioneros, qu-- un par de ellos ten ha colocado cerca de veinte millas
drian que tomar alojamiento ahí al lespaldo del fuerte Seldon, y por
esa misma noche. Pero así fue, y ios huesos de animales matados quo
habia esparcidos al rededor, se jus
el licor que algún malvado les ven-gaba que los indios debían haber es- 3 tuvo la culpa.
tado allí por varias semanas. Ellos
El señor Charles Ilfcld, de esta sabían rauy bien que no habia tropas
plaza vendió el dia 21 del presente de caballería en ese puesto y que es
mes su comercio de Los Alamos, al taban seguros.
Hay una grande necesidad para
señor Andres Sena, de esa plaza,
que nos causa sumo placer; porque alguna caballería en el fuerte Seldon,
demuestra quo el empeño, industria pues estas incursiones se están hacr
y buen porte de Don Andres han endo uua ocurrencia semanaria. Esrecibido su merecida recompensa de peramos que el general Devin loma
ser su propio amo de todo que na. ra el isunto bajo su favorable consN
nja. Como el señor Andres Sena deracion.
es un joven caballero bien y favora
blemente conocido y respetado por
Sabemos quo un grande numero
su integridad, sin duda recibirá, y le do proFpectadorcs estaran aqui muy
deseamos un feliz exito en cu em- pionto, con el fin de ir 9 examinar la
sierra de los Organcs, predicimoa
presa.
que hallaran muchas y ricas minas.
Unas semanas pasadas se robaron El pueblo de este pais permanecerá
unos ladrones un numero de bestias inac'ivo hasta que los extranjeros
mulares del Puerto Dodge, KanBas. vengan y descubran y so cstablescan
Se pensarían salvos al llegar hasta en ui.o de los districtos minerales
descrip- mas extensos y ricos del Nuevo
acá, poco pensando que
ción del robo les habia precedido y
al sor reconocidos unas muías que
tra.ban tuvieron que tomar posada
El corazón de un necio esta en cu
eo la cárcel de nuestro condado.
lengua, pero ?a lengua de un hombre
El honorable S. B. Elkin? s? be sabio esta en su corazón.
.uc-d-

di

Mo-jic- o.

1

bien que tendrá que luchar

fueríe, y

La íirtud es el primer titulo de la
empeñosamente este invierno para
poder c inseguir quo el senado del verdadera nobleza.
congreso nacional aprueba el pasaje
drl niño d sus ojos, como puede ser
Personas nial ctia las están nota
cntilulado el Acta do Habilitación das por sus muí oí.
por el cual se espera que el Territo
río sea admitido como Estado a la
Fcdericion do los Estados Unidos, y
por este se fue desde hora a Wash
ingtofl, pasando por nuestra plazi
?í
en id loche de ayer, para esperar a
los senadores de uno en uno a cnc;r
raga los en Las Vega., N. M.
Que lastima
garles su Cuidado.
que tanto talento y tiempo y cbrai Corregido
por S, Kiuu.
valuables sean gastados en vano!
Lana sucia, o negra, la libra 14 J cts
Nuestros colega del Mining Life
" llanca, labada
de Silver City, y Revista de Albu"
" "y mejoróla
20
" blanca, de carnerea, 17
querque todavía no nos han enviado
sus spreciables cambios. Sgun cáto Cueros de rez, No. 1, . " 14
no les debe haber llegado todavía su Saleas. No. 1, cada pieza, 30
surtido de papel que esperaban deudo
dañados, gegun la cl&ie
Cueros d Cabra, graivJe, ' 30
leuams ha.
CE)

naos

fan

I
oja Luis despertó otra vez, alzo sus ojos
Por an3or e P0ler 7 ambición
ia
los
lamen
oir
eat08
grandes, y cuando vio encima de si
Piesen
q"
V) .'I CCia
tos de su majestad en estas palabras al semblante de su madre bañado en
tío
lagrimas, se sonrio e hizo esfuerzos
compasivas:
mío, dijo Mane AntQWa levantar su cabeza y mover su uia
netíe con una sonrisa triste, "fli ellos no para saludarla. Pero la muerte
SABADO, OCT'BRE 21, .lo 1874 lo
oyesen dirían que son palabra ya le tenia puesto sus ligas de hier COMERCI 4.NTE
Y
aprendidas de memoria de mi máliro,
la detavo sobre el lecho de sus
frimientos.
corazón, con las cuales intento de ülti;
combatir el enojo justo de mis eneCALZADO,
'Tiene njucho dolor, hijo mió?" LICORES;
ABARROTES,
MARIE ANTOINETTE, migos. Es en vano de escusar o jus- lisped IJarip Antoinette, besándole
L0ZER1A,
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA HECHA,
tificar mis hechos, porque no escu- cariñosamente. ";Estas sufriendo?"
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTOS,
PERRERIA ,
charan ni una palabra. Tengo que
El niño la miraba tiernamente.
Y SU HIJO.
ser culrablo, por fuerza quieren ha- "Yo no sufro," lispeo el tan suave
cerme uu criminal, para que los que que pareció al ultimo sospiro de un
Una Novela Historial, per Muhlbacb me acusan aparecen de haber obrada
Las Vegas, Nuevo Xmc
espíritu partiendo. "Solamente suf Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
bien; par que ellos puedan acender ro cuando te veo lloraí.
Traducta especialmente para la Gaceta. mientras que me estiran para abajo.
Marie Antoinette prontamente
Pero no hablaremos ya mas de esto! seco sus lagrimas, y, arodillandose
LIBRO II.
se mi fortuna, lo siento bien y clara- cerca de la rama, hallo poder en su
mente en n i corazón y alma que es amor maternal de citar una sonrisa
CAPITULO X.
toy perdida, pero me combatiré valo' a sus labios, para que el delfin, cu
t osa, celosamente hasta el ultimo mo- yo vista estaDa njaaa sobre ella, no
Las Vegas. N, 31,
Lado al Norte de la Phxa,...
LA HERENCIA DEL DKLFlX.
mento; y si tengo que caer, sera mi viera quo estaba sufriendo.
caída con honor, fiel a mi misma y
Un profundo silencio reinaba aho
Continnado.l
verdadera a mis miras y opiniones en ra en el cuarto; no se oyó otra cosa
Por cuatro semanas so reunió la las cuales me ban instruida. Ahora que Ja3 lispeadas de oraciones de los
asamblea nacional diariamente en sigue; hágame saber los libeles y espectadorec, y la respiración eepa
Versailles; quiere decir, por cuatro acusaciones nuevas que están en cir cia y penosa del niño muriendo.
Una vez la puerta se abrió y la
semanas creció el exitamiento politi culacion tocante a mi."
de
El
su
un
ministro
cartera
Baco
de un hombre suavemente pa
hgura
co dia por dia, la lucha entre los parde
entero
para
publicaciones
adentro, avanzo sobre la
y
so
parquete
tidos mas pronunciado y amenazante,
solamente con esa calificación que el las estendio sobre la mebita delante puntas de los pies, y searodíllo cer
ea do Marie Antoinette. Era el
partido que ataco a la reina tstaba de la reina.
dijo
Tanto
vez,"
de
la
reina
una
rey que habia sido llamado del gabi
mas fuerte que el que la defendió.
los
volteando
tristemente,
papeles;
para ver morir a su hijo.
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
0 mejor, para espresar la verdad cuanto trabajo causo yo a mis enemi nette,
Y
ahora
principio el sacerdote en
exacta, no estaba ningún partido paodio que voz alta las oraciones para el finán
ra Marie Antoinette; habia solamen gos, y cuanto no sera suVida!
la
tenacidad
Aqui dose, y todos los presentes suave
a
tengo
tanta
devotos
que sa
te aquí y alli amigos
r
i
i
Bueno)
un folleto entitulado,
esta
mente las repitieron,
bolamente la
atrevieron a encontrar el odio que
consejos para Madama Deficit de reina no pudo; sus ojos estaban fi
se atrevieron
su posición los causo
de Francia lo mas pronto po jadas sobre su hijo, quien ya no la
salirse
a contradecir las culumnias que fue
sible.
Madama Deficit, asi llaman Vio, porque sus ojos estaban fijos en
ron circuladas por los otros partidos:
mi,
no?"
a
la ultima lucha mortal.
01 del pueblo, los demócratas; ese de
el atrevido
un
"Es
nombre,
Todavia una boqueada, una retpi
que
Orleans, ese de los principes y prin
de
ha
a
su
Orleans
duquo
impuesto
mas; entonces llego un grito LAS VEGAS,
ración
NUEVO MEXICO
ceras de la familia cal. Todos esta
el ministro con de los labios de Marie Antoinette,
majestad,"
respondió
el
la
ataque de
ban reunidos para
y su cabeza cayo cobre la mano de
austríaca, para oscurecer la ultima una encojida de hombros.
Los ojos d5 la reina chispearon de su hijo, que estaba en la de ella y
ráfaga de amor y respeto que la ha
para decir aboa tria,
unas pocas lagrimas
bian demostrado en sus días mas fe- colera. Abrió bus labios
una
palabra
enojada,
se gober corrieron sobre las mejillas del rey
pero
lices.
Cuando Mirabeau hizo la proposi- no y siguió a voltear los folletesy re y sus manos, juntados en oración,
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
Angulo Nordeste de la Fjnda
tratos. Al hacer esto, v mientras temblaron,
ción en la asamblea nacional que la
lie1
estuba
las
leyendo
El sacerdote levanto sus brazos,
palabras
que
persona del rey debia ser declarada
de veneno de odio y aborreciroi y con voz alta y solemne grito: ' El
ñas
todos
ésos
Cia.
inviolable, se levanto de
las lagrimas corrrieron despa Señor habia dado, el Señor ha tocuatrocientos representantes do la ento,
ció sobre sus mejillas, y de tanto en mado, benditj sea el nombro del
nación francesa solamente un homPagara los precios
St Louis, Missouri
cuanto una boqmada convulsiva esca Señor. Amen,"
bre que so atrevió & declarar con voz
Mas altos en dinero por lana, Cueros, Pieles, etc, etc.
po a su pecho.
todos
"Amen,
amen,"
Hipearon
alta y cara desafiadora "las personas
Brienne tuvo lastima al dolor
los presentes.
del rey y do la reina debiran ser dede la reina. Lasuplco de des"Amen," dijo el rey, cerrando
claradas inviolables." Eso era Tou
Se
ade
obra.
continuar
esta
triste
con
impresión 6uave los ojos de fu
lan, el "soldado de la reina," Pero
n. MOORE,
los eacritos contu.'
A. GRZELAC1I0WSKJ,
lanto
para
'Dios te ba llamado, hijo
juntar
IJC
demanda
la asamblea replico a esta
meliosos, pero Marie Antoinette lo mió, tal'vez porque te querrá preser
solamente con murmuróos fuerces y
detuvo la mano.
var de muchos pésames y dolores. Traficante en Mercancías Generales
risas de desden; ni una voz se demos
Traficante en Mercancías Generales,
"Quiero
todo,
todo,'
sabtr
dijo
Bendita sea Sa nombre!"
tro en sosten do este grito a faorde
Pero la reirá todavio qued) ineli
la reina, y la asamblea decreto sola- ella. "Sigue a traerme todo y deje
Es
mis
detenerse
de
sobre la cara
Jagiimas.
de su niño, y
ada
mente esto quo '! pcr?o:a del rey
o natural que siento las palasus
beso
labios.
"Adíes,
hiio mío,
esta inviolable."
,
, .
opi.
malas
me
las
bras
ispeo
que
"adiós!"
y
dicen,
ella,
por que
Ah,
.
.
Productos del país, Lana, Cueros y
"Eso quiere decir," dijo la reina al
.
IUUUHUC UBI UUID J IGVCP ocian 1U
II
malas
yo
niones
me
tiene
un
que
pueblo
pudo
no
...
que
por
contigo
morir
de
policía, el señor Brienne,
II
I T
Peletería recibido en cambo. 63
ministro
Mil
al cual amo y deseo ganar su amor a
u uuir uv usté uiuuuo miserauie y
que llevo a la reina todas las maña
todo sacrificio," En este momento
ono de terroresf
nas las novedades de lo ocurrido en
del gabinete so abrió viola
puerta
Entonces, (orno si a la reiua pe
Paris y Versailles, "eso quiere decir
sin ceremonia y la du- .qnrnn Iaq milnVirna piio la marlro aflii
lentamente
qui la sentencia de mi muerte fue
quesa de Polignae entro.
Ha había espresada, Marie Antoi- V
ttfi
pionur.eiada ayer."
rptffl EO lovnntn Aa lúa nrliPai
que
majestad,
perdone
"Perdone!
"Su majestad lleva esto al estro
atreví a perturbarla, peto "
volteo hacia el sacerdote que e3taba
mo!" grito el ministro con horror "yo me
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
";Que
levan
hay:
gritóla
rociando el cuerpo del delfin con
reina,
creo que esto tiene enteramente una
de
de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
obras
liara contratos para
tándose. "V. viene para anunciarte
gua bendita.
interpretación diferente. La asanr
todo el material, ai
de
del
surtirá
arriba,
suele
y
toda
clase
edificios,
part
desgracia, duquesa. Es ton"Padre," dijo ella, "los biios de
Ilea nacional ha pronunciado a la alguna el delfín, no?
sea
celosías
puertas,
bastidores,
Toda
requerido.
requenor.do
orden,
asi
Su enfermedad padres pobres quo nacen hov en
cante
persona de la reina no inviolable,
con mayar despacho y tan
cumplidos
cielo,
de
estaran
o
entablados
piso
so ha aumentado!"
Versailles, tienen que recibir de mi
porque quieren decir que la reina no
barato como los baratísimos..
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
Be demostraron ca' cada uno mil francos.
majestad,
"Si,
Deseo que la
tiene quo hacer con la política, y por
tambres y los medicos temen el re- muerte de mi hijo sea un día de ale
lo tanto no es necesario de pasar un
sultado "
gria para los pobres, que han
fallo sobre la inviolabilidad de la reí
mío,
oh
Dios
la
mío!"
"D33
grito
ganado noy unnino, y no como yo
na. i,
reina, levantando ambas manos al perdido uno, y que los kbios de ma
Tengase en Acuerdo ! que W. A. CLARK,
"Ah!" suspiro la reina, "yo cstu1 cielo, "que tiene que sobrevenirme dres felices bendigan el dia de la
viose muy contento si no fuese obli- cada clase de desgracias!
Tengo que muerte de mi niño. Tenga la bon
Lado al Sud do la Plaza
Lai Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
gado a meteimo en estas políticas perder a mi hijo, mi niuo querido! dad de traerme
mañana una lista de
Mis
me
enemigos
obliga
asustólas.
Y la reina; olvidándose de toda os niños nacidos hoy."
ron 4e hacerlo; ellos son que volvie otra cosa, pensando solamente en su
Siempre pagara los precias mas altos, al contado, por Lana, Cueros, Sa
(era continuado.)
ron a la reina simple y sin malicia t niño el delfin enfermo, muriendose
leas, y toda clase do I'elteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
ecr una embrolladora."
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
corrió para delante y atravesó ti
"Ah! m8Íestad!" dijo el ministro cuarto con tanta lijereza que la dupalabras do quesa apenas pudo seguirla,
con asombro, "V.
NOTICIA,
masiadas severas; se espresa como si
Prontamente abrió la puerta del
olios fuesen eus enemigos.
cuarto del enfermo y entro.
J. II. Shout v Cia., y May Ilays
de
Alii sobre la cama, debajo del ca
hago
palabras
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Susciibanse a la Gaceta,
Anunciad en la Gaeata,
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Divididos nos vencen.
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